
Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

This Week at the Club: July 30 - August 5, 2018  

 

IN THIS EDITION:

* Congratulations to the winners of the men's doubles tournament!
* OTA 5.0 Provincial Championships play at Davisville
* Register now for B men's and women's singles tournament
* ICTA team play at home
* Mark your calendar: new dates for Social Tennis
* Singles ladder play extended for this round
* Discount code for Rogers Cup tickets
* Register now for Davisville Cup
* Photos of the week: Fun at our men's doubles tournament
* Tip of the week: How to stand when waiting to receive a ball
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* Reserved courts do not include lessons or ladder matches (when booked) 
 
Event legend: ICTA: Intercounty  HL: House League, ST: Social Tennis, FRR: Fun Round
Robin,TR N: Tournament (see below), WTT: World Team Tennis; DC: Davisville Cup; CD:
Canada Day
Tournament Legend: MXD: Mixed Doubles, LD: Ladies Doubles, LS: Ladies Singles, MD:
Men's Doubles, MS: Men's Singles, 5.0: 5.0 Provincial Championships TBD: To be determined

 

Congratulations to men's doubles tournament winners!

 
Let's give several rounds of applause to our winners of Davisville's 2018 men's doubles
tournament!

In the C category, partners Mason Brooks and Eric Davidson (top right, and what's with
our court stewards, anyways?!!) defeated opponents Tim Johnston and Ricardo
Gianaticio with a score of 7-6(4), 6-0.

Our B winners, Julien LeMarie and Andres Rivadeneira (top middle), defeated



 

 

opponents Dale Ko and Ken Murray in a three-setter with a score of 3-6, 6-4, and 6-3.

And the champions in the A category were Richard Srour and Paul Hoffman (top left),
who overcame opponents John Tse and Mike Huynh with a score of 6-3, 7-5.

Well-played, gentlemen!!

 

5.0 Provincial Championships 
play on Davisville courts

Davisville's courts will once again play host to
the prestigious annual OTA 5.0 Provincial
Championships.

The tournament is being held from Aug. 2 to Aug. 6.

Come out and watch the men's and women's singles and doubles court action by these
talented players. 

The tournament could  use some volunteer help, so if you are interested in lending a
hand, please contact our president, Stuart, by e-mail. 

We expect some courts to open up for regular club play on Sunday and Monday of this
coming long weekend.

To learn all about the OTA 5.0, please click here. 

 

Register now for men's,
women's B singles tourney

Registration is now open for both men's and
women's B-level singles competition in our
next club tournament.

The tournament will be held from  Aug. 13 to
Aug. 19, ending with fabulous finalists'
competition and our equally fabulous
barbecue! 

The cost of admission: a mere $5.

For important information on eligibility, availability and other tournament rules, please click
here.

The registration deadline is midnight on Thursday, Aug. 9.

REGISTER NOW!
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ICTA team play on home 
turf this week
 
Our ICTA A team will be on home turf twice
this week: on Monday evening (July 30) for
makeup matches, and again on Thursday
evening (Aug. 2).

Our Majors team will play at home on
Tuesday evening (July 31).

As always, cheers from the hill are
appreciated!

 

Hold some new dates for
upcoming Social Tennis 
 
We have a couple of date changes for
upcoming Social Tennis evenings.

The Social Tennis that was cancelled for the
mid-season summer party has now been
rescheduled to take place on Aug. 18.

Another change for your calendar: The
Social Tennis that was scheduled for Sept. 8
is also being moved because it coincides
with Davisville Cup. That Social Tennis
evening will now be held on Sept. 15
instead.

As always, those who signed up for Social Tennis at the start of the season will have first
crack at the courts. If there are open slots, we will send out a note mid-week to let you
know of vacancies.

 

Another extension for
singles ladders play
 
With members taking summer vacations
and all of our club activities, we have
extended this round of singles ladders
play to Aug. 26.

It may sound like it gives you lots more time,
but slots are filling up fast. So please make
sure to arrange timely play with other



 

members in your ladder box as soon as possible.

Remember, you have to get at least three matches completed to continue to move on. As
well, you can arrange instant ladders if you are both at the courts at the same time.

For more details on rules, please click here.

 

Get Rogers Cup tickets 
at a discount
 
If you are looking to buy Rogers Cup
tickets at a discount, here is a promotional 
code from the InterCounty Tennis
Association:  RC18ICTA.

The Ontario Tennis Association has also
published a discount code: RC18OTA.

 

Register now for our highlight tourney: Davisville Cup!!
  
Are you ready to take a trip of a lifetime?
Then you'll surely want to sign up for our
seasonal highlight tournament: Davisville
Cup!

Our  annual charity tournament  runs this
year on Saturday, Sept. 8.

This year's theme is "Come fly with me."
Participants will be put into teams consisting
of travellers including backpackers,
business/first-class fliers, snow-seekers
(skiers), sun-seekers (beach bums), tacky
tourists, and hedonists!

And we'll play the parts in full costume!
That's only part of the fun! Aside from
dressing up, the day will feature fun time on
the courts, court decorations, music, food,
prizes, a silent auction and more, including
an after-party.

The tournament raises  money for
the Philpott Inner City Children'sTennis
Fund to help send underprivileged chidren to
tennis camps. 

To date, Davisville has raised more than $140,000 -- and we want to add lots to it.

To participate, you must raise a minimum $50 donation. 
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We could use donations for our silent auction. If you or someone you know can contribute
items for the auction, please let us know. We could also use the assistance of volunteers,
so please consider helping out.

To find out more about Davisville Cup, please click here.

 Why wait to register? You can do that now! 

REGISTER NOW!

 

Photos of the week: Fun at the men's doubles tourney!  

From fabulous on-court play to fabulous off-court feasting (thank you, Damian, for Sausage
Fest 2018!), here are some moments captured at our 2018 men's doubles tournament.
Thank you to all who snapped these photos.

Please keep sharing moments of the season. If you have taken great photos on and off the
courts, please send them here.
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When waiting to receive a ball, why
you should stay low to the ground  
  
Here's sage advice from our head pro, Brian
Ahlberg:

In the past few weeks, I've noticed a bit of a trend
around the club: A lot of players are standing very upright when waiting to receive a
ball.

That's a no-no!  From a court coverage point of view, it's very important to try to
ensure you are low to the ground, on your toes and have your feet placed a little wider
than shoulder width. 

This will ensure a more explosive reaction when you move around the court!

This is also very important on the return of serve because your reaction time is shrunken
even more, especially when facing a strong serve. 
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